June 23, 2013
Pray for Our Church
Please pray for our team of students and leaders as they
left early this morning for their Missions Trip to Oklahoma.

Pray for Our Country
Please pray for our national and local leaders. Pray that
they will look to God for wisdom and direction.

Pray for Our People
Please pray for Tom and Jennifer Schmittinger as they
grieve the loss of their stillborn son, Joshua.
Rebecca Buchach is praying for her sister, Elizabeth, as
she heals from surgery.
Please pray for all those who are unemployed and
struggling financially. Pray for God’s direction and
provision.

Praises:
Israel and Jenn Taylor praise God for the birth of their
daughter, Charlotte Faith.
Charlie and Jen Thombs give thanks for the birth of their
daughter, Katelyn Betty.

Pray for Our Missionaries
Tim and Nancy Hepworth serving with ABWE
Ministry Description
Tim—I oversee the health of all ABWE missionaries and
seek to help them maintain good health so that their
ministries can be more fruitful. I am also busy with
recruitment of healthcare personnel and strategic planning.
Nancy—Preventing child abuse within
ABWE by educating ABWE personnel,
receiving report of child abuse, and
ensuring that those reports are
properly investigated.
Prayer Requests
 Daily wisdom as we interact with
folks around the world who have such

Pray for Cassandra Ernsberger as she undergoes
treatment for macular degeneration.
Please pray for all of our military. Pray that they are kept
safe as they bravely serve our country. Pray also for
peace and comfort for their families.
Maxine Vandenberg, Bev Strickland, June Williams,
Julie Ellis, Genevieve Kureck, Ellen Lyden, Rhiannon
Patz, Rod Barnett, Kevin Crowley, Vera Jennings,
Malcolm Banks, Nathalie Togbey and Richard Zanon
continue to deal with cancer.




varied needs.
Discernment as to how we (and the IHM team) can be
of help to our various medical teams as they grapple
with so many significant issues.
That ABWE personnel will promote child safety within
their ministries.

For more information please visit the Spring
Creek website Outreach Page.
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